Georgia Frances Connor
January 19, 1926 - December 17, 2020

Georgia Frances Connor, who celebrated 94 years on this Earth, passed away on
December 17, 2020 in Richardson, Texas.
Frances was born on January 19, 1926 in Birmingham, Alabama to Pete Lontos and Anna
Bell (Leslie) Lontos.
She married in 1944 and had three children.
She later remarried Tom Connor, the love of her life.
They had known each other in High School. He had also worked at Lee’s carpet. They
married in 1995 and remained happily married until he passed in 2008.
Frances was a very active member of the YMCA for many years and she absolutely loved
it!
She was a dancer for the dance club, The Kickers, who performed for seniors who were
60 plus. She loved going to places and performing.
She also loved yard work and decorating.

Frances loved to eat out at new places. One of her favorites was the Highland Park
cafeteria where she dined for years.
She learned to cook from her Dad who was a chef and owned a cafe in Grand Prairie,
Texas.
She worked as a secretary for Lee’s carpet for approximately 20 years.

Frances will always be remembered for her smile, friendliness, and ability to form and
keep lifelong relationships.
She was preceded in death by one child, Dennis Weaver. She is survived by her son,
David Weaver (Lillian) and her daughter, Sherrie Weaver Smith (David) who will miss her
deeply. She is also survived by her grandchildren Shanna Dixon. Brandon Weaver
(Christy) Jennifer Grasse (James) Step grandson, Chris Eatherington and daughter in law,
Cindy Weaver

Great grandchildren are Alley and Zach Dixon, Kristen Weaver, Tristen Weaver and Zach
Weaver and several other family and extended family members.
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Sparkman Hillcrest Memorial Park
7405 W North West Hwy, Dallas, TX, US, 75225

Comments

“

To the Weaver family I give my most heartfelt condolences. Finding the news about
the passing of Frances has me in a solemn mood but I find myself celebrating many
moments and wonderful memories of the past. She truly made my grandfathers life
the best years he ever spent. They lived in true love and I’m so incredibly happy that
they spent their years together. She was ever classy and a wonderful woman and I
am so happy and honored to have known her. You have my deepest and most
heartfelt condolences for your loss.
All my best,
Jason Connor

Jason Connor - January 12 at 11:44 PM

“

Frances was like a second mother. She treated me just like one of her kids and that
means having a good time together and also letting me know when I wasn’t dressed
appropriately for her LOL. Many times she asked if I had something else to wear if I
wasn’t dressed to her standards. it was always a pleasure to be with her no matter
what she said. Since returning from out of the country I spent the last six years
celebrating with Frances and Sherri and David all the holidays and birthdays. She will
surely be missed. I love you Frances I know you are rejoicing in heaven with all those
who have passed before you.

marylyn clark - December 29, 2020 at 07:44 PM

“

Frances was a wonderful friend when we lived at the Atria. Meals were always better
when she was at the table. Frances is missed but she has been a trouper with her
illnesses.

Trish Dimberio - December 27, 2020 at 10:36 PM

“

God of love and mercy,
embrace all those
whose hearts today
overflow with grief,
unanswered questions
and such a sense of loss.
Grant them space
to express their tears.
Hold them close
through the coming days.
Love and prayers,
Karla Miller

Karla Miller - December 22, 2020 at 10:10 AM

“

Sherrie & David - I am so sorry for the loss of your mother. I feel so fortunate to have
met her and to have got to spend a little time with her. It was refreshing to be around
her because she was so open and honest, one never had to wonder where they
stood with her. I feel rewarded to have known her and called her my friend. With all
my heart, Sherri Flatt

Sherri Flatt - December 20, 2020 at 10:52 PM

